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  “The convention on the rights of persons with disabilities” proposes that inclusive education 
developed dignity and self-worth of them. In Japan, Developmental diagnosis is practiced to 
guarantee the right of development for persons with disabilities. The present article reviews issues 
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raised by developmental diagnosis for development of self-concept and self-evaluation in people 
with intellectual disabilities from infancy to adolescence. The practices and research of 
developmental diagnosis for them is accumulated widely. Future studies should be done a critical 
scrutiny of the contents of developmental diagnosis, and be improved validity and reliability of this. 
Finally, this article is as suggested that teacher is need to improve quality of the knowledge and skill 
of developmental diagnosis, and the environment for they and parent with children with intellectual 
disabilities to cooperate with each other.
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微笑返し 3～ 4ヶ月 微笑のぎこちなさ、支え座り時の緊張
鏡とボール 6～ 8ヶ月 鏡に写る自分を発見するか、他者がいれば振り返るか
ボール遊び 6～ 8ヶ月 ボールを相手の手に近づけるか、褒めた後の行動





























弁別 2～ 3歳ごろ 大きい自分、小さい自分の意味付けに反応するか
名前・性別・年齢 4歳ごろ 答えようとするか、言語的な困難さはあるか
3方向の人物画 5～ 6歳ごろ 自分を書く時の様子と反応
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